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Carolina's 
^Earliest Graduate

r
11Y JOAN REYNOLDS FALWT,

was nearly three-quarters of a century ago, 
back in 3884, that young Adolphus Pickens 

Fuller of Mountvillc received the Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the South Carolina College. Today. 
at 93, Mr. Fuller is the earliest living graduate nf 
the University, although not by a few months 

the eldest in years.
The only surviving nietiiWr of the (9am of 

1WM, Mr. Fuller still get?* around, very slowly, 
font without HNMKtiiiU'r. Hr htill maintain* an 
jiHi\<- interest in his extensive farm and forest 
lands, and one of hit. favorite pastimes it* 
reminiscing about his davs at Carolina so long

Mr. Fuller, who was born May 1, 1862, is junior 
by a little over three months to the University's 
oldest alumnus. Sabritt D. Dunn of Winnsboro, who 
reached his 94th birthday this January 20. Mr. 
Dunn, was however, graduated from Carolina in 
j?85, one year after Mr. Fuller.

Adolphus Fuller carries his 93 years well; he 
remembers clearly and with fond nostalgia his 
years at Carolina, his classmates, his activities.

rERE were 13 graduates in 1884, twelve with 
the AB degree and one with the MA. And 

especial friends were the "Immortal Four" Adol 
phus Fuller, Alexander Bo.vce Marion of Chester 
fa prominent medical doctor who died in New 
York), James Beaufort (Jim) Davies ol York (a 
lawyer and judge in Texas) and Guy Warren Mc- 
Bride of Sumter, whom Mr. Fuller considered "the 
most intellectual of the group." These four young 
men had attended Adger College at Walhalla and, 
after that school closet) its doors, were at Carolina 
together.

Another friend of college days was John E. Bacon 
of Richland County, who attended in 1*82-83. The 
son of the Ambassador to Brazil, younp Bacon w^s 
another of his college mates whom Adolphus con 
sidered a brillant man.

Mr. Fuller was a member of the Clnrisophic 
Literary Society, composed in t)*ust days ol stu 
dents from the upper part of the siatt. Students 
from the lower part were Euphradian*. ATM] with 
the distinct sectional membership went preat, 
though friendly rivalry. Mr. Fuller has ixrlved 
a special invitation to attend the 150th imnivrnmry 
celebration of the foundation of thf twc< literary 
rceietics, to be held February 14 at iht University. 
He is not, however, expected to be present.

rl\cn Adolphus Fuller's nirknaiitr Mi-mmed 
from Ihf classical and the intt-llrHual. H< wan 
x do\mit admirer of tbe am«-nt <.r»*k |.hih> 
wtpher TOogeoea. Hence, be war. kmrwn !«, all 
hi* friend* as "Dlogewfc."

His college in If rests embraced inorr fhao 
philosophy, a* btudifd in fcte < ta**4*, and d>- 
»>HtliiK, a* practiced in hi*. literary MX i< Iv. He 
w-Hfl (he class poet, and bis work wa* «m*id« r*d

»i

yean* hid avocation. Relative* and
value highly thofcc examples «1 hih art wbirh
they possess.

Another hobby which Mr. Fuller sUirled in col 
lege diiys and continued was browsing in book 
stores. He collected a sizeable library of rare oW 
volumes, which was lost when his old home was 
burned some years ago. An avid reader, Actolphus 
Fuller spent much time with his book?, rarely re 
tiring before midnight in spite ol his farm duties.

Students were perhaps m<»re «-an«-M in tbm*e 
hard poet-bclluni days at Carolina; Mr. Fuller 
recall* that be spent far mitre timr in lh* lib 
rary than in classroom*. Bol be hjmn'l f«r- 
Rotten the lighter Bide. He rwncmtK-r* <«w 
prank or the collegians they t<«Jt nV patwi 
from the professor*' borne* «n tlw rarnpuN and 
built bonfires on the Horwvbt*.

When Adolphus Fuller wap graduated, 72 years 
rgo, he was selected as a Commencement speaker.

It in* ?n those (fays the custom to select student* 
fi-om tlw graduation classes for places on th-i 
faculty, and President McBride offered younc; 
Falter * position as tutor of English. Adolphus 
decided, however, to return to the family planla- 
tion it Mountvtllf\ in Laurens County, whore he 
has spent his entire life.

M 'A. FULLKd has devoted his efforts to farm 
ing and considers that improvement of the 

soil has boi*n his outstanding accomplishment. It 
tot)k 21) y«*ars of labor to bring his land to its high 
est state of production, with the. result that one 
tenant working one mule made 24 bales of 
cotton and 240 bushels of corn.

A love of tree* and fon»tttM Inherited from hi* 
forebear* has likewise been profitable, for Mr. 
Fuller now has 2,000 acre* In growing and ma 
ture tree*.
The connection of the Fuller family with Caro 

lina ?'>es back continuously for 116 years, to th»» 
time wh*?n Adolphus Fuller's uncle, Dr. Anthony 
C. Fuller, enterwl thr South Carolina College in 
1<M and wis eraduatod in 1844. Adolphus' collc^' 
yeais canii' in thr ISSO's and Doctor Fuller's gran.i 
St>n, Joseph K. B"lt of Spartanburg, who provided 
much of the information about Adolphus Fuller. 
adoV<i still another link with his years from 1911 
until Itfl.Y The Fullnr family once more has a 
repr.*sentativp at the; University, for Adolphus' 
neph.'w. Frank Fuller Childress of Laurens. is now 
a junior thorn. Many other relatives and ctmnec- 
ti.«w were Carolina alumni, including Clyde T. 
Franks of Laurons. who is married to Mr. Fuller's 
niece, the former Miss Sadie Fuller. Mr. Franks 
was iru4irum<*nlal in securing the photograph of 
the "Four Immortals" for The State Magazine. 

AdoJphiis Fuller's parents were Dr. Franklin G. 
and Sara O'Drll Fuller. Sara Fuller, a graduate of 
Jwl<?rn ColU-*;**. was an artist and musician. Frank 
lin Fuller a gradtiflle of the South Carolina Medical 
College, served in the Confederate War from

I-) 1S»>:"J, in (he
iinrlc, Dr. Anthony C. Fuller, was a 

medical officer in Krrshaw's Brigade. Another 
Uncle. Capt. Adolphus A. Fuller, was kilktl in the 
Battle of thc_ Wildornoss and _two otht*r uncles,

Pvts. John C. f and Edward Pickens Fuller, were 
killed at Golfysburg;.

WHF.N Adolphus Pickens Fuller looks back over 
his full life, when he recalls even such sad- 

nesses as the burning r>f his old home, when he 
thinks of his accomplishment!) in agriculture an-1 
forestry, he remembers always with the j^reaU'sl 
lov,* and appreciation his days in Cotunibiu, when 
he attended th^ South Carolina College.
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CAROLINA'S EARLIEST GRADUATE, Adolphvs P/"c*e/u Fuller of Moimrr/V/e, « pic-' 
fitred in Me Aome o/ his niece onj f>epnew-in-/ow, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Franks vt Laur 
ens. (Photo 6y Bob Finley.)
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